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It is shown that the signal sequence of carp preproinsulin is functional with the dog pancreatic signal recog- 
nition particle (SRP) both when present at its normal location at the amino-te~inus of the protein or when 
engineered to an internal location. Inhibition of translation by SRP in the absence of microsomal mem- 
branes, reconstitution by SRP of the translocation competence of high-salt inactivated microsomes and sig- 
nal peptide cleavage all occur with the signal sequence being preceded by a highly charged peptide segment 
of 39 amino acid residues (the distance from the amino-terminus to the cleavage site of the signal peptidase 
is increased to 56 residues). 
Signal sequence Signal recognition particle Transcription Translation Protein translocation 
1. ~NTRODU~T~~N 
The SRP is known to be involved in the initia- 
tion of protein translocation across the en- 
doplasmic reticulum membrane [l-3]. It interacts 
with ribosomes synthesizing proteins to be 
translocated and in general exerts a site-specific 
translational arrest, presumably when the signal 
sequence has emerged from the ribosome. The 
translational arrest is released by interaction of 
SRP with its receptor in the RER membrane (dock- 
ing protein) [4,5]. Simultaneously, the ribosome is 
bound to the RER membrane and translocation 
commences (review [a]). SRP has therefore two 
functions which can be assayed separately: (i) in- 
hibition of translation in the absence of 
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microsomal membranes, and {ii) reconstitution of 
the tr~slocation competence of K-R&Is which are 
devoid of SRP and therefore inactive by 
themselves. 
It appears that the hydrophobic core of a signal 
sequence is essential for the function of SRP [7] 
but further requirements are still unknown. In par- 
ticular, one should like to know whether the loca- 
tion of a signal sequence in a polypeptide chain is 
of any importance. Although most signal se- 
quences are located at the N-terminus of an ex- 
ported polypeptide and cleaved off after transfer 
across the membrane, there are a number of cases 
where internal signal sequences have been im- 
phcated 18-131. It is not yet certain that both func- 
tions of SRP are triggered by internally located 
signal sequences. In fact, for two membrane pro- 
teins with presumed internal signal peptides the 
translational arrest was weak although SRP was 
required for membrane incorporation [12]. The 
SRP-induced translational arrest is also weak for 
ovalbumin (P. Walter, personal communication), 
a secretory protein with an internally located signal 
sequence [131. 
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Here we show that the signal sequence of carp 
preproinsulin, which is normally located at the 
amino-terminus, retains its functions with dog 
pancreatic SRP when engineered to an internal 
location. 
Fig.1 shows the scheme whereby the plasmids 
pSW9 and pSW39 were constructed. Plasmid 
pKT218 [14] was used as a source of the @- 
lactamase promoter plus the coding region for the 
first 6 amino acid residues of this gene (see also 
table 1). The @-lactamase promoter has been 
shown to be suitable for in vitro transcription- 
translation using E. coli RNA polymerase and a 
wheat germ cell-free system [ 151. To facilitate fur- 
ther cloning, part of the multicloning site of 
plasmid pEMBL9 [16] was placed after the fi- 
lactamase region yielding plasmid pBLA22. The 
coding region of carp preproinsulin was obtained 
from plasmid pLCR665 which contains a complete 
cDNA copy of the mRNA 117,181. Use was made 
for the cloning of the carp preproinsulin gene of a 
unique BamHI site located at the beginning of the 
coding region of its signal sequence. Since it turned 
out that the presence of two ,&lactamase pro- 
moters in the plasmid pSR9 obscured the results of 
in vitro transcription-translation, the fusion gene 
was cut out with Hind111 and Sgfl and transferred 
to plasmid pBR322 from which the Amp gene had 
been deleted by cleavage with Hind111 and PstI. 
Plasmid pSW39 was constructed from pSW9 by in- 
sertion of a 90 bp fragment from pBR322 (position 
930-1019) into the AccI site of pSW9 just in front 
of the coding region for carp preproinsulin. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1. Construction of plasmids 
The final plasmids were checked by restriction 
enzyme analysis. The results show that the ex- 
pected constructions were indeed obtained: pSW9 
- PstI (4000, 292, 132, 16), BarnHI (3835, 60% 
Hind11 (2944, 1336, 160); pSW39 - PstI (4oo0, 
382, 132, 16), BamHI (3835, 695), Hind11 (2944, 
1586). (In parentheses the obtained fragments in 
bp are given.) 
The techniques and conditions used for DNA 
manipulations were essentially as described by 
Maniatis et al. 1191. Restriction enzymes and T4 
DNA ligase were either obtained from Boehringer 
Mannheim or from ZIMET Jena. T4 DNA 
EcoRI 
HmdlU 
Fig. 1. Scheme of const~ction of the plasmids pSW9 and 
pSW39. The PstI-WindIII fragment of plasmid pKT218 
1141 was isolated by electrophoresis in low melting 
agarose and ligated into plasmid pEMBL9 1161 which 
had been cleaved with PstI and HindUI. The resulting 
plasmid pBLA22 was cleaved with BamHI and PvuI and 
a BamHI-PvuI fragment from plasmid pLCR665 [ 17,181 
was inserted yielding plasmid pSR9. This plasmid was 
cleaved with Bgfi, the ends made blunt with T., DNA 
polymerase (T.+ pol) and the DNA further cleaved with 
HindHI. The fragment was ligated into pBR322 which 
had been treated in sequence with Psti, T4 DNA 
polymerase and H&rdIII. This yielded plasmid pSW9, 
from which plasmid pSW39 was constructed by insertion 
of an H&rII-HpaII fragment of pBR322 (positions 
930-1019) into the AccI site just in front of the 
preproinsulin gene. The hatched and black areas of the 
plasmids indicate the@-lactamase and carp preproinsulin 
regions, respectively. 
polymerase was purchased from Boehringer 
Mannheim. 
2.2. In vitro transcription-tra~~ation 
The plasmids were transcribed in vitro with E. 
cofi RNA polymerase (Boehringer Mannheim) ex- 
actly as described previously, except that the cap- 
ping nucleotide was omitted [15]. Translation was 
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Table 1 
Partial sequence of carp preproinsulin and its derivatives coded by pSW9 and pSW39 
yaumce of car0 nreeroiasulin 
BuHl 4 B&K 
IT6 6cll 6TT T66 ATC MB 6CT 661 BET CT6 TT6 TTC CT1 TT6 6CC 61C TCC MT 616 MC 6CT MC 6’3 666 6CC CC6 . s. 
tlETACAVAL,,TRP&E Wnn V n ELI 1 llSNM.n6LVnU RO... 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 6 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 lb 17 16 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 . . . 
SMUCllC~ Of D!39 
P&I kc1 4 
AT6 n6? 1TT CIA 6CT 6Cn 881 CM C66 ITC Cn6 6CT 66T 6CT CT6 TT6 TTC CTT TTO 6CC BTC TM: 1167 6T6 MC 6CT MC 6C8 666 6CC CC6 ..I 
RET SER ILE LN AL& ALL 6LY M6 M6 JLE 6kN IA 6LV ALL LEU LEU PHE LEU LEU RLI VM. SER SER VfU. ASN ilLA &SW nLn 6LY RCA PRO . . . 
geaumce of PSWJP 
AT6 n6T ATT CM 6CT 6th 88 WI C66 RTC C116 8cT 66T 6Cl CT6 TT6 TTC CTT TT6 BCC 6TC TCC 116T 6T6 MC 6CT MC 6Cn 666 6CC CC6 
RET SER ILE ~LN kn nu 8~ RR8 MB u ~LN AUI SLY nu LEU La PM -LEU LEU nLn VY SER SER vnL nsw u nsN kn 6Lv nu PRO’ 1:. 
is* ii* w* *ii cw wi 
I c66 cnT 66c 66~ c6n c6c 6cT 666 cTn c6T CTT 6cT 66~ BTT c6c 6nc 6c6 n66 cT6 8117 66~ CTT ccc CAT TAT 5hT TCT TCT c6c TTC I\R6 HIS 6LV 6LV nR6 nR6 ALA 6LY LEU AR6 LEU AL6 6LV VhL nR6 LSP ALA bR6 LEU ASP 6LV LEU PRO NKi TVR ASP SER SER nR6 PHE I 
t t t t t t - t - t - t 
The nucleotide and corresponding amino acid sequences of authentic arp preproinsulin [18] and of the constructed 
derivatives are shown. Underlined residues in pSW9 and pSW39 are identical with the authentic ones. The first residues 
in these plasmids (underlined with asterisks) correspond to those of the ,&lactamase. Linker residues are indicated in 
bold face. The insert of plasmid pSW39 introduced into the AccI site codes for a highly charged amino acid sequence. 
Restriction enzyme recognition sites used for cloning are indicated. The arrow shows the cleavage site of the signal 
peptidase 1281 
carried out in a wheat germ cell-free system in the 
presence of [35S]cysteine (New England Nuclear). 
SDS gel electrophoresis (12-22070 linear acryl- 
amide gels) and fluorography were performed as 
described [ 15,201. Cell-free synthesis of authen- 
tic carp preproinsulin with poly(A)-RNA from 
Brockmann bodies of the carp [21] and im- 
munoprecipitation of insulin-related polypeptides 
were performed as described earlier except that 
protein A-Sepharose was used to collect the 
antigen-antibody complexes [20]. 
Posttranslational proteolysis was carried out as 
follows: after translation 2 mM tetracaine, 1 mM 
CaClz and 0.1 mM puromycin were added and the 
mixture was incubated for 8 min at 22°C. Then 
trypsin and chymotrypsin (0.6 mg/ml each) were 
added and the incubation continued at 4°C for 
60 min. Detergent (0.5% Triton X-100) was added 
to some samples. Proteolysis was terminated by 
Trasylol (2000 units/ml) and PMSF (2 mM) and 
the products were precipitated by trichloroacetic 
acid before SDS gel electrophoresis. 
2.3. Test for the functions of SRP 
SRP was isolated from dog pancreas and 
purified by hydrophobic chromatography and 
sucrose gradient centrifugation [22]. K-RMs were 
obtained by repeated washing of RMs with 0.5 M 
potassium acetate. The concentrations of SRP and 
of K-RMs were determined by preprolactin 
translation and are expressed in units and 
equivalents (eq.), respectively, as defined in [l]. 
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3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION plasmid pSW9 the nucleotide sequence coding for 
the first 4 amino acid residues of the signal peptide 
Fig.2 shows that dog pancreatic SRP functions of carp preproinsulin was replaced by that coding 
with authentic carp preproinsulin in the same man- for the first 6 residues of the pre-~-la~t~ase and 
ner as has been described before for other for 3 residues of a linker region (table I). Plasmid 
secretory and membrane proteins [ 1,4,12,23-261. pSW39 contains an additional 90 nucleotides in 
in the absence of microsomal membranes, SRP front of the sequence coding for carp preproinsulin 
caused an inhibition of translation of preproin- so that a fusion polypeptide is expected in which 
sulin mRNA (lanes 2-6). If K-RMs were added the signal sequence is preceded by 39 amino acid 
together with SRP, signal peptide cleavage oc- residues (table 1). Note that the amino acid se- 
curred and the translational arrest exerted by SRP quence in front of the signal sequence contains 
alone was released (lanes 8-l 1). K-RMs were inac- many charged residues. 
tive in translocation by themselves ince they are mRNA synthesized from pSW9 or pSW39 and 
devoid of SRP (lane 7). Thus, both functions of translated in the wheat germ cell-free system 
SRP, i.e. inhibition of tr~slation and initiation of directed the synthesis of carp insulin-related 
transl~ation, are observed with the signal se- pol~eptides of the expected molecular masses 
quence at its normal amino-terminal position in (fig.3). It should be noted that the respective pro- 
the polypeptide chain. teins were the major translation products even 
To test the influence of an internal location of without immunoprecipitation (lanes 2 and 3). 
the signal sequence in the polypeptide chain, two These data provide evidence for correct initiation 
plasmids were constructed which contain the carp of translation. 
preproinsulin coding region under the control of Figs 4 and 5 demonstrate that SRP exerts a 
the,&lactamase promoter (see fig.1 and table 1). In translational arrest with mRNA obtained from 
S&P #units 0 0 1.25 2 5 
wtmi - _ _ : 
5 10 0 1.25 2.5 5 19 
_ - + + + + l 
cm islet pdyll-RNA: - + i + + + + + + + + 
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Fig.2. SRP functions with the authentic signal sequence of carp preproinsulin. Poly(A)-RNA from carp islets (about 
100 ng) was translated in a wheat germ cell-free system (25 ~1). Dog pancreatic SRP and/or K-RMs (1 eq.) were present 
during translation as indicated. The products were separated in an SDS gel and visualized by fluorography, pP1 and 
PI denote preproinsulin and proinsulin, respectively. 
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Fig.3. In vitro transcription-translation of plasmids 
pSW9 and pSW39 yields immunoreactive products. 
DNA of the plasmids pSW9 (lanes 2-4) and pSW39 
(lanes 5-7) was transcribed in vitro with E. coli RNA 
polymerase and the transcripts translated in a wheat 
germ cell-free system. The products were either applied 
directly to SDS gel electrophoresis (lanes 1,2,5) or first 
immunoprecipitated with antibodies directed against 
carp insulin (lanes 3,4,6,7). Controls were performed 
without polymerase (lane 1) and with antibodies which 
were presaturated with a large excess of unlabelled carp 
insulin (lanes 4 and 7). PPI and PI denote the positions 
of authentic preproinsulin and proinsulin, respectively, 
which served as reference. 
both plasmids. A deletion mutant in which the 
signal sequence was absent (deletion of an AccI- 
BspRI fragment, see table 1) did not show this ef- 
fect (not shown). Quantitation of a number of ex- 
periments showed that the translational inhibition 
exerted by SRP was about equal for N-terminal 
and internal signal sequences. Thus, it appears that 
the lack of a translational arrest for some proteins 
[12,13] is not caused per se by an internal location 
of the signal sequence, in agreement with recent 
results obtained by mathematical modelling of the 
translocation process (Rapoport, T.A., Heinrich, 
R. and Schulmeister, T., unpublished). 
If both K-RMs and SRP were present in the cell- 
free translation system, a partial processing was 
observed with the formation of a polypeptide cor- 
responding in size to authentic carp proinsulin (figs 
SRP(&ts): - - S 10 20 10 10 10 10 
K-RM(eq.): - - - - - 0.5 1 2 2 
1 2 3 4 567 8 9 
Fig.4. SRP functions with translation products coded by 
plasmid pSW9. Transcripts of the plasmid pSW9 were 
translated in the presence of SRP and K-RMs as 
indicated. The products were separated on an SDS gel 
and visualized by fluorography. Lane 1 shows a control 
with no polymerase added to the transcription mixture. 
For the sample shown in lane 9 cycloheximide (1 mM) 
and methionine (1 mM) were added after 60 min of 
translation and the incubation was continued in the 
presence of SRP and K-RMs. 
SRP(units): - 5 10 20 10 10 lo lo 
K-RM(eq.): - - - -0.5 1 2 2 
Fig.5 SRP functions with translation products coded by 
plasmid pSW39. Transcripts of plasmid pSW39 were 
translated in the presence of SRP and K-RMs as 
indicated. For the sample shown in the right-most lane, 
SRP and K-RMs were added posttranslatidnally (cf.lane 
9 of fig.4). 
4 and 5). The processed material was immunoreac- 
tive with antibodies to carp insulin (not shown). It 
should be noted that processing of the precursor 
coded by plasmid pSW39 (fig.5) was reproducibly 
less efficient than processing of the precursor 
coded by pSW9 (fig.4) (see also fig.6). Since the 
translational arrest by SRP was approximately the 
same for both proteins, it is likely that the interac- 
tion of the signal sequence with SRP was unaf- 
fected by the internal location of the peptide (see 
above). It appears that either the docking of SRP 
to the membrane or, more likely, the translocation 
process itself, was less efficient. 
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PSWQ SW39 
SRP+K-RM:I- - + + + I+ .f + _ _t 
protaases: + - - + + + + - - + 
detergent: - - - + - - f - - - 
Fig.6. The processed translation products coded by 
pSW9 and pSW39 are translocated across the 
microsomal membrane. Transcripts of pSW9 and 
pSW39 were translated in a wheat germ system in the 
presence of SRP (10 units/25 pl) and K-RMs (2 es.). 
Posttranslational proteolysis was carried out as 
described in section 2. 
To prove that the processing is connected with 
protein translocation across the microsomal mem- 
brane, posttranslational proteolysis was carried 
out (fig.6). Proinsulin synthesized in the presence 
of SRP and K-RMs was largely resistant to pro- 
teases unless detergent was added to disrupt the 
membranes. On the other hand, nontranslocated 
precursor molecules coded by pSW9 and pSW39 
were accessible to proteases even in the absence of 
detergent. 
The data show that the signal sequence remained 
functional with SRP and other components of the 
translocation system even if placed at an internal 
location where it is preceded by a highly charged 
peptide segment. Signal peptide cleavage also oc- 
curred with the internal position of the sequence. 
Since processing was not observed with post- 
translationally added microsomes and no process- 
ing intermediates were seen with membranes added 
cotranslationally (figs 4 and 5), we conclude that 
the signal sequence was internal during its func- 
tioning. The easiest way to envision the mechanism 
of translocation is a loop model [27] according to 
which the charged N-terminus would remain in the 
cytoplasm whereas the C-terminal part would be 
translocated across the membrane. Since the 
translocation process was incomplete and since the 
cleaved-off N-terminal part could not be detected 
we cannot, however, rule out that the N-terminus 
was also translocated. 
The results are in agreement with a hypothesis 
previously proposed according to which the first 
accessible stretch (from the N-terminus) of at least 
6-7 contiguous hydrophobic amino acid residues 
acts as a signal for transtocation 171. 
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